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The great bells, have boomed
out heir. invitation to attend, and
the people, bowinar and crossinar
themselves, flock in from every
quarter. At length the high
priest enters, and is received with'
devout reverence by the others.
He mounts a dais in the middle
of the church (there are no seats)
and all the people gather around
him. .The lesser priests take off
his more sombre garments one
bv one, and array him in tunic
and breastplate and collar of
gold, and wristlets and outer
garments, stiff with gold and
iewewls. A jeweled crown is
put upon his head and a sceptre
in his hand., each garment and
article being kissed reverently
before it is put on.

Other . priests walk up and
down from the Holy of Holies,
into which no woman is allowed
to enter, to tile dais on which
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Attorney and Counselor at Law
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JACKSON M. a
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DR. J. M. JACOBS
DENTIST,

ROXOBEL, N. C.

Extractmir from children at same
orice as adults.

Dr. W. J. Ward,
DENTIST.

WELDONN.C
Dr. E. Ehringhaus

DENTIST
'Jackson, - , X. C.
Dentistry in all of its branches. ' Crown
and Bridge work a specialty. Office
in NeW Fly the Building over Postoffice.

S:l8 of Valuable Real Estate.

On ' Moriday, January 1, 1912,

. at the court house door in Jaok- -

. son I wilb sell at public, auction
, lor cash to the highest bidder that

certain trapt of .land situated ' in
Roanoke Township, the same be--'

ing the land purchased . by me
v from J. C. Boone and adjoining
" the lands of John L. Odom and

the Henry Grant place,. Potecasi
Creek and the road leading from
Jackson to Potecasi and containing
84 acres more or less. .

This land has $500 worth of
marketable timber on it and lots
of growing pines, etc.
. . E. J. Gat.

Tcilor-Mad- e Suits!

I, have about 1000 ' LADIES'
TAILOR-MAD-E SUITS, this

: seasons styles, that I am going to
'close out at a sacrifice by the first

: day of January at '

t
1-

-2 Actual Value!
$30.00 Suits $15.00; $25.00 Suits,
$12.50; $20.00 Suits,' $0.00; $15.- -

oo, 7.50.
t

V
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James Scull ,

"

es. The finely divided particles
may be breathed into the lungs
directly. If there were no con- -'

sumptive spit or discharges for a
generation there would be no
more consumptives. Therefore,
if we destroy all spit and other
discharges, the disease will be
prevented. Fire, sunlight, sani
tary priveys. sewers and disin
fectants are the best agents for
this purporse. If you are a con
sumptive, do not transmit the
disease to your friends or neigh-
bors. If you are not a consumpt
ive, protect your self by keeping
in perfect health,

'. - - -
Birds' Nests Sttrtel With fteecli

Leaies.

Statesville Landmark.

.Mr. J. Mel. Clark, ofFallstown
township, came to town Wednes
day to "buy his Christmas." Mr.
Clark aiways has something' m
teresting to show or to tell about
the birds or the "wild creeturs"
of field and wood, and this time
he exhibited three laat season's
bird nests. All of these nests
had been started with beech
leaves and then neatly woven
with grass. Mr. Clark says a
certain variety of bird always
starts its nest with beech leaves
and will start it in no other way.
He didn't know the name of
these species of bird and wanted
The Landmark to inquire of Col

Wade Harris, of the Charlotte
Chronicle, Mr Clark'; .was as
aured that ah editor who didrt
know that a fox could climb a
tree had no knowledge of birds
or birds1 nests at least none to
spare and Mr. Clark was Bent
to' Mr. R. B. McLaughlin, who
knows about such things.

Mr. McLaughlin says the bird
is the yellow-breaste- d chat
While Mr. Clark didn't know the
name of the birds he says they
use beech leaves as a protection
from lightning, for in all his life
he never knew a beech treeto be
struck bv lightning. ' -

Sale of Personal Property.

I shall on Monday the 8th day
of January, 1912, sell for cash by
public auction to the highest; bid-

der the following property, to-wi- t:

Two good horses, one nice colt,
three head of cattle, one nice sow
and pigs, one double horse car
riage and harness, one new , top
buggy and harness, all of my corn
and fodder, farming implements,
and other things too numerou to
mention. . ,

Place of sale at my home; time
of sale 10 o'clock.

': ' R. B. Fltthe,
Rich Square, N. C.

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR
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Starts Much Trouble. .

If all people knew that neglect of
constipation would result in setfere

yellow jaundice pr virulent
liver trouble they would soon take Dr.
King-'-s Near Lite Fills, and end it. Its
the only safe way. Beet for BiIlon-nes- s,

headache, 'dyspepsia, chills and
debility., 25c at Rich Square Drag Co.

T.fi NlehelM vtUurfreesboro; N. C
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Acts ol the leglslBfnre. legolating

ne Employment ot Chlldree

a ; Ji jiifrlories.

Following is the act of the
Legislature pf J.9Q7, and amend-
ed by W Legislature of 1911.
relating: to (the employment of
childreh in manufacturing estab-
lishments in North Carolina:

TbeGeneral Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

SeeUuo 1. " That no child un
der twelve years of age shall be
employed or worked in any fac
ton orlmanufacturing establish
ment withm this State: Provided
further, thai after one thousand
nine hundred and seven no child
between the ages of twelve and
thirteen years of age shall be
employed or work in , a factory
except in apprenticeship capac
ity, and only then after having
attended school fo'ir months in
the preceding twelve months.

Section 2.. That not exceed
ing sixty six hours shall consti
tute a week:' work in all facto
ries and njinufacturing estab
lishmenta of 'this Sute. No per
son un4er eighteen years of age
shall be3 required to work in such
lactones or escaoiisnments a
longe period than sixty-si- x hours
in one week: Provided, that this
section shi.ll not apply to engi
neers! firtmen, machinists, su
perinfendents, overseers, section
and vird aauda, office men, watch
menijtoinrersof ore,akaownai:

Section 3. All parents, or per
sons standing in relation of par
ent, upon hiring their children
to any factory or manufacturing
establishment, shall furnish such
establishment a written state-
ment of the age of such child or
children being so hired, and cer-

tificate as to school attendance;
a ad any parent, or person stand-
ing in the relation of parent to
such child or children, who shall
in such written statement mis-

state the age" of such child or
children being so employed, or
their school attendance, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction shall be punished
at the discretion of the court.
Any mill owner, superintendent
or manufacturing establishment.
who shall knowingly or willfully
violate the provisions ofthis act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall be
punished at the discretion of the
court. :

Section 4. After one thousand
nine hundred and seven no boy
or girl under fourteen years old
shall' work in a factory between
the hours of eight V. Mi and five
A. M.

Section 5. This act shall be in
force from and after January
first, one thousand nine hundred
and eight '

In the General Assembly read
three times, and ratified this the
9th. day of March, A. D. 1907.

The above was amended by
the Legislature of 1911 as follows:

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

Section l That section two,
chapter, our hundred and sixty?
three of the Public Laws of one
thousand bine hundred and seven
be and the same is hereby amend-
ed by striking out the word "sixty--

six" where it appears in lines
one and five, and inserting in lieu
thereof the word "sixty."

Section 2. That this act shall
be in force from and after Janu-
ary first.' one thousand nine bun
dre arid twelve. '

.
' '

Ratified this the 4th. day of
March. A. D. 1911.

Subscribe to the ThIes.

The essential facts forty Kaolins
Hntnra..... ...and Frlant .nf Th '
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Disease.

Consumption is the greatest
enemv known to mankind. It
kills in the United States annual
ly over 150,000 people. Consump
tion is the cause of one death out
of every four deaths that occur
between the ages of 20 and 50.
That is, the reader has abotit 25
percent of the chances that he
will die from consumption,
against bim. It kills most of its
victims in the prime of lifebe
tweeh the ages of 20 and 30.
Nearly as many die of this same
disease between 30 and 40. No
age, however, is exempt, from
the mere infant to the centenari
an.

The total loss to the citizens of
the United States, in cold dollars
and cents, has been estimated-a- t
$1,500,000,000 each year,. The
average annual loss to every citi
zens in this State is approximate-
ly $15.00. This does not, and can
not. fake into account the value
of the anguish, agony and suffer
ing caused. And yet 'consump-
tion is always preventable. It is
also curable if early. Is
this matter worth considering?

I' v;'ttjlt CONSUMPTION IS.

Consumption is a disease usual
ly chronic, caused by germs too
mall to be seen. Scientists tell

us it ia a yerm disease, usually
cauaep oy a growui m tne lungs,
or less commonly in other parts
of the body, of fninuite fungus,
plant, or germ, called, the Tuber-
cle bacillus. This olantlike srerm
kills the tissues 'around it and
spreads through the whole lung,
till finally it kills the person in
whom it grows. It is now known
that the germ gets into the body
of almost every one. (However,
they do not grow easily in ' the
human body, and many of- - these
germs are killed at once' by the
tissues. Others lie there inact
ive for a long time and do not
develop into the real disease un-

til by some chance the resistance
of the bodv is lowered enough
for them to begin to grow. Re
member, a thoroughly healthy
body is not a favorable growing
place for germs of consumption
On the ether hand, overwork,
damp, dark, dirty homes or work
places, bad or scanty food, late
hours, certain sickneas,- - such as
grpp, measles, whooping-coug- h,

pneumonia or typhoid fever, and
especially drinking and dissipa
tion, weaken the body and give
the geraw a good opportunity to
develop. In bodies thus weak
ehed consumption flourish and,
if these bodies are not ' strength- -

proper food, proper care, fresh
air and rest, the disease will ad
vance, usualy slowly and gradu
ally, so that it takes from two to
ten years to kill the patient; while
in the rarer galloping form it kil'i
in from six weeks to eight weeks.

Consumption is really a battle
of life and death between the
disease germs which have got
ten into the body and ' the cells
which make up the body. If these
cells are well nourished and car-
ed for, they will win out, and
kill the germ; if not, the germ
will win out and produce the pa-

tients -' 'death. jj

.' SOURCE OF CONSUMPTION. '

, The germs of consumption can
only come from' some one that
has ; consumption. They f are
found in the spit, and the amah
droplets coughed up and sneezed
outin kflnely divided form. This
spit becomes dry and is takeh iitt

to.the loungs in the form' of 3u'st

Tbe Cry of Ao Orphan tblld To u di
es tbe Real Heart of Kan

Quickly.

There is no cry that touches
the real heart of a real man
quicker than the cry of an 6r--
phan a helpless and homeless
child. The ear of the lamented
John H. Mills heard it and it
warmed his great heart so that
he gave his time, his talent, bis
life to the care and training, of
orphan children. It is the basis
of much of the charity of secret
societies and of churches. We
have in North Carolina a number
of established orphan homes, and
so far as we know they are all
doing what they can in their own
way, to furnish food, shelter,
raiment and trairing to helpless,
fatherless and motherless chil-

dren. Humanity's great heart
commends their work and bids
them Godspeed.

We are reminded to make these
reflections by the report just
made of another institution, not
strictly speaking, an orphanage,
but what its name indicates, the
North Carolina Children's Home
Society, whose methods are dif-

ferent from the institutional
but none the less ap-

prove by thoughtful people
whose faith is unshaken in the
most sacred of all institutions
the homfl. ; The directness and
economy of the plan commends
itself to all who investigate It
By its methods helpless babies
and little tots, outcast waifs-- hut

with souls to save or to be
lost are collected and homes
provided for them with warm-
hearted, Christian people. The
society receives children ranging
in age from infancy to 15 yeara
and provides homes for them.

The work of this society was
begun in North Carolina, Sep- -.

tember 15. 1903. under the
of William B.

Streeter, who is yet at the head!
of the work. The report refer-
red to "shows a total of 1,161
homeless children provided for
to May 31, 1911 during the sev-

en and three-fourt-hs years, at a
total cost from the beginning of
$55,210.80. This is a per capita
cost from the beginning of $47. 56.
During the past two months.
June and July 82 new casea
have been handled, a 50 per cent
larger number than for any sim-

ilar period heretofore. '
The statement is so plain and

concise that it easily carries its
own comment nearly 1,200 chil-
dren furnished with homes at a
cost of less than $50 each during
a total of almost eight years.That
is supplement work if such you
choose to call it to the institu
tional orphanages of no mean
proportions at a per capita cost
that leaves no good reason why
there should not be voluntary
contributions to the society suffi-

cient to provide for every home-
less, helpless and loveless waif
within our borders. Greensboro
Daily News.

Saved Many From Death.
W. L. Mock, of Ifoek, Ark., believes

be has saved many hves ia bis 25 years
of experience, in the drag business.

What I always like to do," be writes.
"is to recommend Dr. King's New Dis
covery for weak, sore lungs, hard colds, -

hoarseness, obstinate coughs, tagrlppe, -

ciop, asthma or other bronchial affeci
Hons, for I feel aura that a namber bt
my neighbor are alive and well to-da-y

because they took my advice to use ft
I boneetfy believe. Its the best tfsroat
snd lung medicine that's made,' V: y
to prove he'a right. ' Get a trial It '.'.:

free, or regular SOe er 1.00 hot'.! a. CJt--
anteed by Rich Eare Drc; Co.
X. H. Nicholson, of ITarrrec ra, I;.C

the chief priest stand?, while
they swing censers filled with
fragrant; incense. Occasionally
the chief officiating priest bless-
es the other priests or the audi
ence with, his outstretched fin-

gers, but he says no word, stand
ing for the inost part like a gold
en image, motionless and world
less. At length the attendants
bring him three - candles, united
at top into a, single flame, symbol
of the Holy Trinity, and these
he waves right and left, before
and behind; .toward the audience
pnil everyaiei saying never ''a
word. Thereader, who often
seems to be a layman, chants the
service in stentorian tones, while
the responses are sung bv a
splendid choir of male voices, for
which all the Russian churches
are famous.- - Francis E. Clark,
D. D.. LL D.. in The Christian
Herald.

Good Nature Versus the Groucb.

Exchange.

A Noble without the ready
smile is like a picnic without sun
shine, sometimes Mature may
get obstinate and interfere with
the picnic, but a Noble should
never permit a transitory feeling
to keep him from being the good
fellow he is supposed to be, es
pecially when necessity requires,

And; ;jn this, smile business,
there is' no need to overdo it
A grinning idiot is worse than
the man who playfully rocks the
boat. A smile that doesn't oome
from the heart is about on a par
with the grimace of an ape or
the hollow noise emitted by
hyena. If the smile is not spon
taneous, dop't try one.

It Is not 'i difficult matter, how
ever, to cultivate good nature.
and the niore you keep at it, the
better you like it

The best thing in the world to
fill the void when you drop the
grouch, is the essence of good
fellowship that will take its place.
Nobody loves a grouch ! ;

There are many good things in
this world, and it is evident that
they, were meant to be enjoyed.
The optimists, the good-natur- ed

fellow, and the man with ; the
sunny smile, are the ones 'who
reap the harvest .and they are
glad to have others share their
pleasures. ,

iV
Which is, the better, to be

bL;L8 grouch, or a man with
a well-develope- d heart who .can
give a real . smile and accompany
it with a real handshake? .

,

"

; fes!JIMI FrlcsiSIi.

I lay-i-t down as a fact that if
all men knew' what others say of
them, there would not be four
fxieddj in the world Paical .

A: ... ... ', . , ,... .. i. .....K.


